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NEW IIJ,},4, MIISIESOTA SRID;IY MAY 14

I[Ixlo CI{oRUS BA.OADCASTS rcDJJ . AII'AAD ]TIGHT CO]"IING

This astcrnoon at 3 orclock tho nixed. L{ay 28 is the day that hag becn sct

ehoms vill be heard. ov6r TllcN,- sitt"u asid-e 'for 'thc hish school st[d-ents to

this is a nen ventr:re it is looked- for- receive'their hard' earned- rcrard-s' The

ward. to nith ;;; 
- 

ittt"tb"t. About 3varljnS of these netu'ls and troph:ies by

sevcnty fivc *UJorrt* iaft'fbr L,iijrnee,- Mr. Dirks ri11 takc placc in the aud-it-
polis tiris norning at 10 otclo.ck to tal:e oriurlt
part in thc singiig. tt" follovipg p{.9- -^l?"1 

yeart s ncrit list consisted' of

lram ril1 bc given; ItThe Vbsper g1,nn,. T,o !te1d l,iurl'ay' Jane t Land-run, Ch€lrline

Thee, L Cor:ntry, Dear Eouc. T;id-* lll:1", Ironc Jones''Jabe1 Kuester' Yir-
these nu.nbers trir. Hanson nil1 givc a Sinia TTi:$' l:tll Backcr, MilC'red Sche-

uan, P}:yllis Sir:lci:rs ra.nd. Eazel Pfaend-er.brief ta1k.
This vcek co-rrld. be called. llow ll-ln The foll-oving aie on this yearr s honor

qisic weck, for every au.y sone "oti""r 
ro11: ver]]a .ft:acth, Mnrcella Groebncr,

organization has Lent its teJcnts to Bob Mills, Douglas'Kusske, Merry lalre,
nake d.ifferent affairs rn""o**iol. On Lueile Paepe, Robcrt Aufd'erheid-e' Con-

Ir,{ay 10 .!Tas the big a^nr1:al concert which :tango Er5r, Lqncll Sandnann, and' Lincoln
llas a huge successf },{ay 11 and 12 found- Parnctcr'
the orchestra piorrrrs 

-ror 
the-iiurscsr _ tas! yearts'br'ead-baking winncrs were!

banquet and- mrrsest graduation.On [hu+s- T'orcnda Sand.Ouist, Iona Kneis' Margaret

dalr soue of the sna1l groups 
-srcatly, 'tTa1t9rsa.r]:rFi1 sirltke, Ilocld:} Reinh'rrt'

plcased- ihe teachers riith tlieir [t-t"t". T*"i?? Tigtcl,'Dorot]ry Ttragner' and' Betty

trfr. Kitzberger and. Setty Ncur:irt]r playcd- fretticnr' - .

a tnrq>et duct, ilthc carribbcan," oicol- _ Ti: y:l"-ts chaftpion bread- bakers are!

panied- at the pia"no by ltii*" uao"=o"' P-hy11is '$r'nke: S*i:o Schacfer' Margaret

Ttrc girlst s.eitct. b,arnoni""e. io- 
-sing lTe1son, Elelyn Arldt' Dorot?5r Schn"efer'

It0iribiribintt iuncl the nale'octct con] and Encral Sprenger' ---Page B

clucled vithtlThe Song of the Jo11y X'ogcrl ar ?y n ^ .,,,^='',mrnr^ rr'r-

Ir,AilIY PROGRAI'IS IIET,D IIT P.irSl -TI5ffiS'

r.{aeic-Man r"t"rtqi"s --_ 
,""_H:r_"t*ll 

*"lr-:?:r::; Tl*ril"n:l:
Havc you for.rnd- aqything nysteriousl| economics lo9T. -The 

progrii'h, in charge

nissing or fo*nd- pieccs of oone;.-i".ffi"b of L{iss^Matilda-Johr:son, TTas as folloss:
out of your ears i:-r.ce TV'edncsdayi= 

-ffriI 
|S:ry of thc Jo11y Rogersrr by H'S' 3o;u-s

is probably rlue to the fact t#i pr.iiip _octct: 
rfshowcr of Gold,rr'' clarinet solo

Ioxr.,ell, notcd- sleight-of-hs,nd.-.artistr' by Constanco. 316r vith piano acconpani-

nade an appcarance in the *"*"rJiy,.o"*o i?|t-by L{'rrion Hogen; selection by vio-
LZ. Everyone vas rystificd- by thl.'etsy titt o:rsenble;- yiolin duet by Surton P'

ncthod. \tr. 3o:criell- h.ad. of gettingL""y. and Ph;'11is.Sheke; bass solo by A'n1rer

A d.ranei with silks as characterl, ond'a Tlagner; piano duet by Merie And'erson and"

Derby rose with no horses, ,r"t"-"o"" of leote.,Togth; conrnunity singing 1ed' !y
the tricks prcsentcd by the rtagic -narlr L{r', Dirks'-
This rras one in the seric"-Ei-fy"o; "- 

The speakers on thc progfan rere 1dr'

prograns.--Pa.8c B Havcneier end lvir' EngLun6'
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SCHOOL CAI$NDAR .cLags r..'as shown through the Stato Sank

by iUr. Schugel several weeks ago'
l',tay 14-----Senior Program The A1i! class is to enter a contesi ln
./.a.1,' 14-----Chorus Sroadcast over WTCIf which they 'qj.11 enter sketches nhlcb
'.r;.a.,r 15-----District lrnek ],leet Eere hi,;vo a historical- background.. If any of
'i-/ 19-20--Senio:' Class Play these sketchcs ian bo usod., the winner
;';g 21-----Fie1d. Day w111 receive $5 and" .have his pieture
ilay 21-----l,ittlo Ben ffadk l,{eet Eene entereil in a new book belng published on
',:iay 22-----pasebal1 Tournhfierrt--Carl0ton tho. Nofthwcst forritory and. have his or
Niy 2a----t.g.Ai .. ' her narp prlntga on tho botton of the
lviay 28-----3asoba11 gafr€i at Sleeiry Eyo picture.
liia.y 28-----Award f ight
rr..y .?9-----Regional track [[eet Herc ],{USIC CONCIF.$ SP0}ISORED 3Y Tm P.T.A.
T'cno 5-----State Erack }Icet--Minneapolis
J,tne ?,8r9-Stato 3oard. Examinations Ehe New UIm lligh School muslc tLepart-
Jr:ae lO----Senior Issue of Graphos ment gave its annual sprlng concert on
June 10----Commencement Sxereises }{ond-ay, May 10, in the high school aud-i-

torium' under the d-irection of Mr' 3'
CI.A,SS SoTES Kitzberger. Ehis prograrn was sponsored'

by the'F.[.A,, of which Rev' Iseli ls
fhe AI{ERICAI$ EISTORY class this'week prcsident.

startccl thc;ir review of ihe entire per- Operling ttre progran was the Rhythn
jo,1 of American llistoryi Tho work books' Sand of the lincoln.School under the in-
a-r,.: being nad.e ready for corredtloni struction of l,{iss 'Loota Footh, and. cl-ir-

'i'lie classes are ""guriy awaltlng the re- ected. by little Jackie Arnann. All of
:,iri:ns fron tho Scholastic News Examin- the mombers of the bancl were attired- in
..,i'-on tost, whieh has been sent in to lavencler and. whlte costr:mer each playlng
,.,1..e Sgbg-Ieg_!_1c News weokly magazine. a minlature instrr:rnent. Eighty voices
.':t our classes d.id. well in the iest as of the rnixed. a capella chorus blencled.
r,rmparecl viith other schools,'a gift wil]. togother and. offereil the following se-
i,.., i,eceive;tl- frOm the magazine. lections: Dear lrand. of llome, To Thee,

The SPEECE class has been studying the Q Country, Goinl Eome, and' The Vespel
i;c;h.nique of d.ra,rnatic production. Sach ttyrnn. The glrls I sextette with the fol-
il.-,.nlJcr of the class has been made respon- lowing people as members sang rr0iribir-
s,:i:l-e for the presentation of a play or ribinft:' Iretha Stoltenburg, Evelyn
r;].-it before the stud.ent assernbly bod.y. Arnd.t, Doris Buengeq, Delores Kad.ing'
S bory tel1-ing rliIl receive the next at- Setty Neuwirth, and li{arion Oswald. Shg
+,ention in tbe class. selectlon ttJolly Rogerll was offered by

3NGl,ISH III students are menorizing the male octot with De1ford. Prechtt
poetry. A minimun of 100 }ines has to 'Robert Aufd.erheide, John Teichrow, 0tls
le memorized. before they obtain a pass- Loose, Burton Parmetor, Gaieth Hiebert,
:.rg grade. Robert lrlills a.nd louis Kahle. Mernbers

IIIIGLISH IV stud.ents are reviewing and, of the jr:nior high chorus sang rrl love
;n connection with their revlew havo a Little Cottage.rt ldT. Kitzberger and
:,r.r.'l-D a large chr:,rt whleh contains the Betty Neuwi.rth played. a tru-mpet duet
r.,'.ri,'rrial need.ed. by tb.en to mako a good rtCarribbcan.rt She nebate squad under the
..-:-r;rrd- for themselves in the State exflIlt d.irection of Mr. Sutherland- gave a hu-

iIOCIAL classes have been working hard norous d.ebate.' ,."j-:ng to look up and remember a list of Bhe seconcl part of tho pregran end.ed.

r.s":;"rl .termsr 'wlth a short talk by lvlr. Dan Griffith, a
'r-he IrAIIN stud.ents went on a picnic at former presid.ent of the P.[.A. The pro-

, a.:e l{a:rska, but the pignic was spoiled. glaln was brought to a close by playlng
'.y rain. the foLlowlng nunbers by tho htgh school

-e[fl,/tERCIAI LAII classes havs ]r,:d. sev- orchestra: rrggor,gie Girl, Parade d the
crll spea.kers come end. speak to thern, ITood.en Soldiqrs, Down South, and Rusgiar
r,a,rrely: Mr. Tucker of the State 3oniL .gger_!Ulg.,".:d Mortgage Company and Mr. 3ar:man of **l'
r.ire Kolb Insulance .Agency. '8he entire 't'F***



MrOXER1{ MGI',T CII]3 TIDIffi 0F SSCEPTION

IV'HEN .fiJ}'TIOF.S EI'IIERTAIi{

After mrch preparation by the cliligent
junicrs and rnuc'h iryatient waiting on .

the part of the seniors, Saturda;1 even-
ing, Iviay 1, the jrrnior-senior pro'r was
hel.CL in the high. school-'g;mnash:n"

ItA;leritif , the mod.ern night clu! was

the thdne of the'rec6ption' fhe g;m was
C.ecorated. in colors of ye1l-ow, : ora.il$og
red and- black. Ind-irect lighting r'Ias.'.

used- in the laige pillars on, the sides
of the walls, while bright eblored chan-.'
d.eliers covered. the lights on the ceil- 'r

ing. Yellow and. white striped- paper
covered the wal1s. A largc nav;r blue
curtain we.s the bb.ckgrountl for the plet-
for:r on which the orchestra plr,yed .'

Yellow tulips in colcfr'eC-'vases 'were th'e
center pieces which . decorated- each'
table.

Srad-lcy llusske, the toastnaster, in-
iroduced the follo'lqing spcakcrs: :Gareth
Hiebert-! tAperitif , Skidnoro 01sen-Cele-
brtties, lfr' Dirl:s-The 3or:-ncir, M3'

Hanson-One on the House, and Dr. Hanner-
neister-Night CaP.

Tlindhornts orchestra playcd- from 6:80
to 12:OO P'.M. Drring the: cverring e'floqr
show composcd of thc foll-owing nupbcrs
was given: Dclores OsstalC'*an 5'crobatic
d.ance; 

' Delore'S Ka.ding-[],et t s go sIi-rn-

Peee-3

'* (
/,f-x'";;'.+,::J,

$t'e l/\fhefo fc5 f'tq,
u.:rrlRd.

rbing;rr },{artha Esser and. 'John Fay-a nov- . . : sEiIIoRs sKIl DAY o:T }rilLY 3

elty dance' Lois Sacker closbd thc pro-
grm by singing t'Wlrl.t i'r111 'I tclJ- my l.iondly aorninp-;, tvlay 3, the haLLs and.

heart ?rt 
,:

'SENIOR 
CtrAS:S"WfiL PIXSEI'XX PLAY' ski:: il-eiy, of couJse, lhe cli:rss trotored

' io j''^i:u'ieo.i:e. ?;:ri: near l{arf'lato for a 1ic-
May 20, 193? 'has beerj. set as the d.atonis. Iir. Ffaienc.e.r, liiss Rile;'-', El.nd- l.r.

sentation of the senior cla,sssuther'lernC. aaco' 'at..!e:r- ti:r-;::. Af i;e:.' 'blLe

Ehe play iS a three-se:rior 3oI' Scorts Lhd- sta,rtec'- 'b]:e f:-re,
abt cone{y will entertain both1t1." food' soi::;ittee snr,:rise":1 ey+r.1c11e l-'*"

childrcn .and adul.ts. ,Thero e1,re Eorrff"rrti sl 'ini; l-roiree t -tc- .;cc'.iness :: ra aa -e

liu.roorous, cplsqd-os l;hich will intOrcshs-J a lreir:(i.r :'oe.st. '-lire ::est of tl'e
chiid-ren, and adults vi1l ap-oro ciate thcs.1r661noot1 lrts s:,"ellt in ;;eries en6- hilres

givch of a typicall6'o!.ir:r1 tl:ro lu1Ls. iir, . Sr''i;lrerl.a::C',. rrn-
famil-y. lTcv Firesf6ylunl.teL" for i:i-:s.elf ,. offered- an ice-

a.thos, idealisn, andcree,.u cone tc e-"e::;' strr-C..ert !f a €jror?
on to provid-e &fuf s'3 'nc'-tlC lloe'i'ai tire ''{eneeii;r Cafe

poi;trayal of problcms and joyffifteerr r-:in-,r.trs .eftt+r 'eriivirJg hore.
beet' itr your orvn li

' MIME tIE LAS!
FEIV WEEKS COUTiT

rFrcTis (

flio r;et wis trlcei:,., ar:d, af.'uer eoll,ecting
?? . se'li-ors, I'ir.. 3i-'.''''^:l;ti;4:i:" 149+r lll1'.'r-'nr '-7

ti:r.rs 5ii, 'lJre seniors ere (iB r,. ,

" r adv.isl';ilit;1. of ti-ti'c eirotlicr s-1cip C-l';r
: "" 'in .t1e n'ear fatlre, rrrobe.bl)r June l-4.
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Um CnfpgOS ' wed-d.ing day'.-how ii:rnes do change! fhere
may be & $rtiat. velriety of synrptons ao'-

Rrblished blr the students of the New compe,rying lhis universal malady. Ab-
UIm gigh School at l[ew U];r, Minnesota strercted ga;;ing into space--e praetice
No. 9

Additionar copi"" Fr ffi1":il;|'."?tgl";ll"tnfuffi-i":ltilffi
SDIE

or gig;g1.ing; brood-ing' pouting' or cty-
i+g; in fnci, almost anything could- be

'reg:rrded as a synqptom, if accompanied- by
a b1ank, faraivay ertrlression about the
eyes.

School in this vernal season becomes
more lntolere.ble thari ever. Even though
the sc-,hool board- 'l,'ere to offcr d-puble
pay to the teacher' who could preserve
among his puplls an attitud.e of interest
and. cbncentration upon schoolwork, no

noney would be lost, since there rlainlt
no seoh animal .:n

-Of course vre all love spring! . llSpring

.spring, beautiful spring-l we ery as
soon ad winter shows thd faintest indi-
cation cf departing. And it takes more
than sulfur and. molasses.'tb eure even
the ltghtest case of 

,rtspring 
fever!rl

WHY?

Some very lnteresting facts -are d-is-
closdd- in the Aprif issue of the school
Activities lnagazine. The question is
asked at the conclusion of an article or
extra curricular activities.: which
activities should. become a part of the
regular curriculu.n? Wl:ich should remain
extra-curricular and why? The ansr'rer:
It iras be.,n shosn that the newspaperrthe
five music organizations, draner,ticst
and- d-ebate are tentli.ng towards deflnit
curricular status in the American
public high school. I!, .l-s believed that
this trerid. is in the proper direction
becaLusc: these. new materials of insti-
t';te are of equal impgrtance' when
jud-ged. by d-esirrLtrfe outcone, . to uany of
the present and t::ad.itional offerings
in the .curricufum.

The auihor of this ar'ticle is Galen
Jonds, princiBal of the Plainfield. Iiigh
Sehool, Plainfield., N,J. I{e states rllt
sill.not be long' before the najoritJ' sf'
secondary s.chools which offers dram.ttics
and d,ebatlng will be granting the cretiit
toward grad.uation.rl

These observations should- quiet the
ind.ivid.r:al who shout s rld.i scont inue nbe-

cause they d.on I t nake noney.

Ed.itor-in-chidf .

STATF

.. ; .Mra,rion Hogen
Assoeiates. i. r .3ettYNystron

Xdarion Oswald-

Sports. ; .;.. . . . .I[a1laceTflcherski
- Ga.reth Iliebert

Music r :, . .' . i' .. Constanie EwY

Forensies..... ! . r'. .Verna Spaeth
Featrrres .Anita Grussendorf '

News. . r . .1,fr'tcell6"Grcebneri
. : 3.ettY E-'.chtel

Is.change.. .t .&ierrYLake
Ai.t. i r . . DorottrY;Sph.Leud-er

.Humor.. .LoisBacker
l,I:arjorie Itaeberle

Reporters . . Adeline Schneid-er "

Kathrlrn I{iggq, Jeari, Robert son
RayinonJ. trfiel:nd,. Jud.it! Benzel

. Ii{artlta Esser
Susiness lvianager. .. . . . .Carple Larson
Circulation. . . ",IlelenAndreenStaplers. Ronald Sa:rdman

Surton Parneter
Mineographing. . . Comrnerci'al Departnent'
Faculty Adviser. .P.alph Sutherland

-SPRING-

rlsprig has cubltl' Thus cry the vic-
tins of spring colds, ivhich probably are
the d.ireci results of that' d-isease de-
signated. as trspring'feverll , which ts so
prevalant at this season of the fear.
This rrspring feverrl often instigates the
prenature removal of the crimson woolens
--otherwise known as red.'flannels---and
the direct outcoite is that the nose ex-
ceed-s itself in an'effort to rival the
hue of the afor"esaid. flannels; arid hav*
ing succeed.ed, does its best to run ar."rsy

from the.results of its handtwork.
' 

. The ihd-ivid.ual who obserrred that trln
spring, a young ma:1t s fancY lightlY
turns to'thoughts of 'love1tt' certainly
lmew what he was talking about. His
statement. c?n apply equally well to
girlsl but in his t'ime all girls were
probably shrinking violets who hid be-
hind- their mothersr skirts until their
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PHYS I CAI EIUCAII0l{ .llEIvlCNSTfi.{tION

At B p.m., Srid-ay evening the strrd"ents
of the New Ulnn Prblic Schools'und-er the
lead-ership of Eon Pfaend.er, physical ed.-
ucation instructor will- presenb the sev-
enth annual ph;rsical education C-emon-
stration whi.ch is. to, be held. at the
Johnscn athletic field,.

Concluding another, . i:Ie6.r of successful
physical education, apprortimately six
hundred stud-ents of the New Uln 'Public
Schools ranging fron thei third. through
the twelfth grad.es 1ed. by''the l[.LT"H.S.
band. wili mareh from furner Hal1'Pa:k at
?.30. The entire group will proceed
dcwn first south street to lilinnesota
d.own to third- north. There it wil-l turn
d.own to the Johnson field which will be
ilh:minated. by floodlights. After a
flag raising ceremony and mass d.rill in '.

which a1l- stud-ents wil-l participate they
will be split up into snaller groups.
3'rona that time on many of the responsi-
bilities will be assurned- by the effi-
cient squad- lead-ers who ha\re completed-
a special lead.ership course und-er tbe
instruction of Tom Pfaend-er. fhe squad
leaders who will bo in charge of the
various groups are Evelyn Arndt, Anita
Grussendorf, Ilelen Andreen, Carole lar-
son, Imelda Reinhart, Dorothy SchleuC-or
Ray lfieland., Ifaltcr tr''esenmaior, and-

Str.rart Groebner. Every stud.ent und-er
this lead-ership will at some time during
the program participate in games, 6fln-
nastics, ancl acrobatic nr:.nbers.

One of the highlights of the program,
will be a splcnd-id- d-isplay of training
in an iron ring pyramid presented- by
twelve crack high school g;'rnnbsts. An-
other feature is the rhythmic tLesign !y
five high school girls. [he seventh and
eighth grade girls will put on a d.isplay
of mass pyra,mid. building after which the
seventh and. eighth grad.e boys will part-
ieipate in a Roman chariot r&ce;'

The sma1l price of ad.mission to this
proglarn is only ten cents whieh is the
cost of reserved. seats, l,{oney taken in
in this vray will be used. to d.efray the
erpenses of the program and- to build a
fund. for specia.l physical educa.L.ion ac-
tivities.

Fq

LOC.A],S l,oSE oPENER

IIew Ulni liigh School lost its .^first
game of the 1937 basebal-l season when
they vere defea.ted April 28,by Spring-
field- 5 to 1. Prccht alfo"red. 7 hits and.

f anned. 11 bat te::s . I{ofmeis ter f anned
ninc of orrr batters and allowed onllr
f ive hi'ts. Ronalri- Spelbrink brought in
the onJ-y ru-n fbr Ncw Ulm.

N.U. COI./FEIES AT C^ARL,ETON

New Uln 'Eigh School tied for 'third.
plaee at Carleto'n, Sa.turd.ay in an in-
vltdtional meet. Universlly liigh of
Minneapolis tied. New Ulh v'ith 16 points.
Doug 'Kusske seored 12 of Nqw Ulinrs 16
points winning first pl'rc'e in the broad
junrp and. jr-:.velin and. fourth place in
d.iscus. Lowcll Sand.nann fas the on1-y

other Nbw U1m eontcstant to score .any
points as' he got third- place in the
bro.ad- jqm .

fhis year Nev IJlm is host to the d-i-
strict and- regional mbets and is 'the
leading contend-er in both.

NEII U],]'{ DEFEABS SIB.INGI'IE],D 2-1

The loca1' high sehool evened, their
count with Springfield,, last Frid.ay' by
scoring 2 rtrns to their 1. Dick Spel-
brink held- Springfiel-d- to 3 hits. Leon
Ochs was the local heavy hitter getting
3 for 3. Doug Kusske got 2. for 3 end
3ratL 2 for 4.

Leaclership EII{BLEMS' A:'IARDED

[he p]1ysica1 edrrcation squad. lcad.crs
und"er the instruction of Eofir Pfaender
took their final exa^minations at the
furrier Ea11 Gymnasium last v,'eek. Next
Ehursday they will receive special lead--
ership emblems irr recognition of their
activities.' The nembers of the lcad.crship squad.
who havo pqssed- the ,examination arid- ful-
'filled. all other requir.ernents afe Evelyn
Arnd.t, 'Anita 'Grussend-orf , Ilelen Andrecnl
Carrole lrarson, Imeld-a Reinhart, Ilorothy
Schleud.er, Ray Wieland, IIalter Fesenmier
and. Stuart Groebner-

mffiffitr*
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NROM OUR EXCiIANGES
With al-'l- tbe sprlng poetry one hears,

what could. be more appropriate than a
Shakespearian Rornance?

ilho were the lovers? Roneo ancl. Julietr
IVbat was tbeir eourtship like? A Mid.-

Summer Nightls Dream.
I{trat was her answe3 to hls proposaL?

As you Like It.
Of whorn d.id he buy the ring? Merchant

of Veniceo
I1ho gave the receptlon? Merry WiveS-

of ITir,J-sor"
In wbat place d.ld- they llve? Eanlet.
IThat was her. d.isposition like?feinpest.
l?hat was his chlef oceupation after

marriage? . Eaming of the S-hqew.
I|hat caused their first {uarrol?i{uch

AcLo About Nothing.
ilhat d.id. their courtship prove to be?

l,ove I s lrabor tos t.
What d.id. their nariled life resemble?

Measure for Measure.
Ilbat diit their friend.s say? A3-1ls iTelf

That Snds ITclI.
My thanks. to Grove City.Chips, Grove

City, Mln"n. for this opeaing of ny
.coli:ronr

Senior class plays,which'wil.l be given
soon, aro stilL in the oewsr
ItTiger Housetr, Crookston, Minn.
ItMilLion Dollar Joker, Grove City Minn.
nJefry of Jerieho Roadlr, Ifaseca, l,linn.
rrMiilnigbt lvlystoryrr, Cotopaxi, CoIo.
ll$wegping Victorylr, Buena Vista, Colo.
Bbe last two mentioned. wil-l exchallge pre-
sentations. llhe proceetts to go to tbe
respeetivo' senlor elasses.

Part of the class wilL should. leavo
this tbeorem to Bob Ll,--

Given: the girl you 1ove.
Eo prove: she loves you.
Proof : a. yoi love lre:r.

b. all the world. lovos a lover
e, she is . all- the world. 'to

. you, therefoTe, she loves
. you.

The 3pud., lrfoorhead., Minn.
The least eqjoyed.. task of this

coh:nnist is the end.ing of this article'
for "it signs ny fareviell 'speech as a
nember of the staff. Ilowevgr, ' I tlo
want to thank alL of those who sent
their papers to ner and. to ad-tl that I
en joyed. then very rnuch. You have a
stand.ing invitation to continuc your ex-
change pollcy with us next year.

DID YOU K]TOIT?

fhat playing hookey isntt just vhat
itts cracked. utrl to be. Right now €r cer-
tain bunch is syrending their aftcr-
school- tine in the libra.rY?

Shat lravonnc T,' has becn giving Srad-r s
new homo the orrce over?
fhat Dickie.. S. has ' e[:nged- from a
blonde junior to a bnrnctte freshnrua?

Shot thc boys wlro sta€ged the pron did-
not cnjoy theusclvcs?

lhai Maftha E, rea,ched. the ripo o1d.

agc of scvcnteen 1as-t l[:r,y 5, and Eleanor
Larscn on 1,61y 9?

fhat Doug, K. secps to bc trailing
Marthn E. all over torm?

That Robert H, and- Verna. S. Trere not
neant for cach othcr?

That 3ob E. h,ir.s a girl in lr{in:reapolis?
That Ccrinnc B. has a nen bicYcle?
fha,t 3ob M. . is going back tb his ol-d.

girl-friend.?
That Marjory H. askcd what the score

of the baseball ganc at Springfield vas'
aftcr it vas over?

Tha.t Dolores K. got certain ord.crs not
to go .,rith a certain junior boY?

??GUESS {HO??

Sex--Gi11
Class--Freshman
iflea]mess;A jr:rrior boy
Hint--Has curly bangs
Favoritc saying--O.K.
Hobby--Art
Known as-Dottie

Sex--3oy
Class--Senlor
Tlea.imess*Po st graduate girl friend.s
Hint--Dark and h:rnd-sone
Savorite saying--[Do fzr. still love rse?rl

Known as--lfaps

Scx--3o;r
Class--Sophonore
Eint--Tflears gLasses
Savorito saying--Oh Ye:r.h
Ileakness--None
Eobby--Laughing
ifuoivn as--T.3 . C.

Sex--Gir1
CLass--'l:nibr
lfeaJc:css--Goes rrith eruand. boy
Ilint*Ifavy hair
Knovn as--Dogry



'[AUSE[E 
S'dSSTITUTSS TCR }iIS' [i]'A.ITTS,L S.TICRS GI\.' T'A'S' FROGRJ'!'{

L{r. I'i.!i'. l{a.u-scth;e. str:-dcnt fror: }'ir'nkato trliro Class of ^ 
195? 10 ye.1rs l-atcirr

Tci.ueherts Co11ege, hc,,s takl:n ooo" iii:"** vas '',ile the:':c of t]:c sc:ri-or I)roclrar' giv-

Trcr.d.weilis classcs u::-til she recovc;rs. cn t.,:i s nor:rin5. Skicl::orc Oj-sen acted'

}[iss Trca,C.r"cfl ]:as bccn 'out of scitncl 'as 
':::'"1':tcr*o-j-cJr3:loniesc 

Thc first

for sovor.'-r.I ;ecL:F. }.{iss Dahlo our 1ib- e;ln-r:uc iirfo tiic future revcalccl Robcrrt

raria,n, s:-pervi""a tri"-"l;;.;; ;;; " i""r":m:lmd:,:" J: "roi:"tll::-:*t3:;:"
poli,Tt sys[ni E$)T,A,IIIED stance 5vy as the paticnt. lnriy TTag::cr

The lqve:.,.'.. r- i,r ' -.'' .it' .'T.',j. f ",tt; rr,' io3on at the pinno ' thc ncxt skit.

vil1 soon be a:r.lrd,ed- to thosc str-'-clcnts shovcd. tvo of our seniors in thc flcld
r.'ho have oarn3ci 1C0 or llore honor Of sccil'.l ::cfo:.:, thoy rrcre He1cn-Daln-

;;"; 
" i,t ro=ot- yon'"* of bigh 'sb}lcol' hein c;:iL l'ucillc Sautz vith clercnce

[hc fol,loving points nrc given for onc lk;,rrnnn as thcir victin. nolglcs Kusskc

yearrs participation in a.thletics: fcr::oUs $.'J.t!.S. athlct'e is non Coach of

captainsofthevarioustea;:s},sqtxr,d.thej.{oosoValleyTexl'spin€ipor€tca::.
ncr:bcrs 2, ch:iof chepr lcadcr srta'ssis- IIis tcan, althot{:h' battcrec' and- torn
i":.ts 3, and. st"ec"i'nana6crs 3. cu:c thlou4;h as a-:rinncr' Otis Looset

]nther}retoric'c.J6;ro.i4lpointsil.rcaFinncccntvrctir.rofafasttalkingpair,
vc,i,d-cd. forl clr"-c* pf",;, 

-",r-*t f-S, acco- Doctor Eggors entl T,i'u'"rycr Swr'rti, finally

"Ji"i-t" 
iiqporto-cc-, busine ss, stagcr {isclosed. the. fact that hc bac, cau-t3ht

and propcrty i:ana4ers 2-3, prorrptcr 2, his badltr_injlrgd- finger in a lous9t""'l'
high ticket scllor B, debatc squad. 2, Delforcl 

'pr-cltrt, as Hitlcrts right-hand'

anc. l for eech contcst, qn''l clccIli:ation r:an l-ecl elcven other senior boys in sor:e

2 plus asard-s Ci.r"r, fir participation o1d. Gcrne.n tu:ros' Tney r-rcrc accoi'T:anicd-

in Siegel trophy contcst. b;r Bud.dy Hogcn on thc accordian' Wallace

scirool publlcations give the stud-ents sichc:'si<i starting as :r:lirryer ciscovcrs

thesc points: e,litor i, ,r,usistani ed- that his first.clicnt is on1-y a r:an fron

itors 5, rqrorters 3, a:rd business tiian- thc telcphone coupany who ccrr:c. to con-

agers 2_5. 
e u' Le'!* 

ncct the"pFol:. wcrt rc sav thc'nnrvel
points are givcn for the participation of the agl', the novieless r:ovie' tr'irst

in sone r:r:sical Sroup.for a ycar. Sand- the ncvsr""l 
"to'" 

g;iven telling intcrcst-
is giver,r 5, orchestra 5, chorus 5, dn:n ing bits of school- IIeTIS' [hc'lain fca'-

colps B, d-,.n najor 5, and- r:usic j-itt"- turc';as a b1oo"4- o:rC"lirg d'rruis; rrlove

rians: -5r Conquers A]1rr stl',fring Dorr Stout' I(ath-

CIub ncr:bcrship hclps the stul-cnt in tccn Oli{a11ey a::rc1 Orvillc Ganskc, vhich

gaining points '*o1"o. One point a Jrear nas narr.ntcilby 1,ovcll- Sn'iidr:an accoi-Tpan-

is givcn f,or cltrb reitcrsHi|, rhile the ieC. by Alicc Siebcnbnrnner at tbe piano'

club officeis reccive 3 ancl 2 points To vinC- up thc progra;1 Otis Loose re'rC-

accord.ing to rank' 2 points are -e'vard- the tast vitt anil tcsta::cnt of thc c1c-

ed. to nci:lbers of thc stuclcnt council perting scniors aniC" thc chcers and

and- 3 to thcir officcrs' iccrs of the audicnce'
. In the agriculture fie1c1, 2 poinls are
givcn for being r.crbers or J juc6ing SENIOnS $OITSoR IANCX

tean, ancl 1 point for cach contest.
rn the niscellaneous Sroup points ire rhe seniors Savc a return dance to the

given for the followiC: ;ottiot, Sen- Juniors last Se,turd-ry, tr'iay 8, antl very
ior officers 3, Junior pron coni:ittee graciously invitec'r the freshies, soph-

2o Junior pron chairnan 2, d-ecoration 6..ot"", anrL tcachers' fhe rrrsic was fur-
eor-r::ittcc for graduation 2, pro:l scrv- nished' by TTinc'l:ornls orchestra' fhe

ing 2, athletic banquct s.rving 2, end night elub d.ccorations, which the jun-
hor:e econor:ics repJrts scnt into thc iois had- put up for thc pron' wcrc sti11
stete 3. Points are also given for par- up.
trcipation in P.T.A. an,l assenbly pro-
gr"o= one to four each yearr scholar- 'F**:{<l'*"t**rr'l'***
*hip ta"cd. on class rat:t 10 a?d- d-onn and' 'F**i<'Ft<**'*t**
f to g points for a',?ard-s rrhcrc no {<***t(*'F**'l'

speciirl corqtonsation is g"iven.
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I.0AUSI$i SIIBSIITTJIES 3'OR ]'IISS T}IEA'D'rTS''L sli[cH.s Gr\iE tasl PRoG3jU.{

-* ,!*L).9 - I

1,{r. i,i.r,f " l.{a.rr-scthra str:-dont fro-c }'ir':rkato trTec Cla'ss of 
^ 

l:.957 LO y"11:.-^1"::"tt

Tcacl:.erts College, hr;s tai<rin ovcr l,iiss vas 
"lre 

the:'lc of thc sc:ri-or pro6;ra'r: gi''r*

Trcr.cl-uoll irr classes r-uitiL shc recovors. en tirj.s nor:rirq1 ' Skifu:orc Olsen acted'

Itiss Trca,cj-,:.cf1 Lns bccn 'out of scir-ocl 'as :':,.:itcr-o-i-c')ro:loniesc flhc first

for sever.,r,l ;ecL:g. }..{iss DarI , ol1"r ]ib- ajilni1ic i:tto tlie future revcaled' Robert

rarien, s,.4,ervisla tii"""r"'-"" ri' " i"nr" mf;f":,:" J: ""oii"tlli:ti*1:;:"
POIiW SYS[ni EpLAIIIED stance Sray as the patient' Arrt]y Tr"6.or

"r-*---.-- gavc a tuba solo accori*ranioc" by }ir,rion

T;rc lqVe:r."., r.. t":' -..'.it' .'-T.',,j. l -,tt; rt'. UO3o. at the piano. Thc ncxt Skit

will soon be a::llrd.ed- to thosc stt''.d-cnts shovcd tro of our scniors in thc fleld'
rho havc earntd- Ico or rloro hoiror of sccil''l tcfor:t':'' they vcre Helcn DrLr'n-

points iir four yos"rs of biEh sblrool' hein lnir T'ucillc Sautz vith clarcnce

Thc fo1-l-or-ring points :rrc givcn for onc ilasrurn as thcir victin' Dot'Clas Kusskc

year rs participation in a.thletics: fa::oUs i{.'J.I!.S. athl-cte is non Co8'ch of

eeptains of thc various teu:s 1, squad. the i{ooso Va1ley texr's 1inf'; pons tca:':'

ncr:bcrs 2, eiricf chepr lcader s,ta'ssis- Ilis teano althorrgh' battcred' aird' torn
tants 3, anC. studcnt rnnagcrs 3. ca:e throu6h as a :rinner' Otis Loosct

]n the rhetoric.r* 6;ro3rploiirts arc aF innoccnt vlctir.r of a fast talking pair,
rrc"id-cd- forl cla,su pr*;i "tt"t r-rr 

flcco- Doctor Egiicrs nnd Lirvyer Sm'rtz' finally

"tii"i t" iryrortance-, iusiness, stagcr d.iscfonoii'tt o. fact that hc 
'ad. 

ca**ht

and property r:anagers 2-3, prorl:tcr 2, his bail'l1'_injurgc1 fingcr in a i:ous9t:"p'
hia.hticketscller3,d.ebatcsqr:ar12,Delford.-prcttrt,asHitlcrlsright-hand-
anc. l for ee'ch "ntti"*t, 

q*e d'oclllation r:an l-ed' cLcv'en other scnior boys in sone

2 
'lus 

a.rard-s gio"n f:r participation ol-d. Gcrnan tu:ros' Ilney flere accorpanied-

in Siegel trophy eontcst. b;r 3ud-cly Hogen on thc accorclian' Ifallace

School publications givc the stuC.ents Sichcrsti starting as a:1iWcr cliscovcrs

thesc points: ciitor i, assistoo{ uA- that his first.clicnt is only 'i r:an fron

itors 5, rcporters 3, andi business i:an- thc tclcphonc col.pany vho cru:c, to ,con-
agers 2-5. 

D u' c!"ru 
noct tirJp]rol:. Next vc sav thc'nlrvcl

points are givcn for the partieipation of thc agl'n the r::ovieless rovie' First
in sor:e rllrsical group.for a year. . Sancl the nowsr"ol 

"to'* 
g;lven telling intcrcst-

is giverl 5, orchestra 5, chonrs S,4",* ing bits of school nerls' Thc l]ain fca-

corTJs 3, d:r:.n najor 5, anC' rgsic ]ibra- trtrc'ras a bloo'4- cr-:'rC"lirg d'rruts' lrlove

rians -5e .r . conquers- +11" sti"|rin3 Don stout, Kath-

club ncubcrship hcli:s the stul-cnt in lccn ori{allcy and' orvill"..G*05?1^]tni"b
gaining points itl.o. One point a year rli.'s narratctl- by T'orcll Sl'ndnan accorpan-

is givcn for ctub r"ntcrstrii, ,;hile the icc_ by "&11cc siebenbmnncr at the piano.

club officers recclvc 3 a:rd- 2 points To ninc- up ti:c progra;1 otis loose renc"

accord,ing to rank. 2 points are i,warC-- thc tast vitt anil tcstgcnt of thc c"c-

ed" to ncnbers of thc stuclent eounciL po.rting scniors it:id- the chccrs and-

and- 3 to thcir officcrs' icers of the audicnce'
. In the o6riculturc ficIc1, 2 poi-nls aro
givcn for being i:cr:bers or " iucsing sxNIOnS soi\TsoR DAIICE

teao, and 1 poin"t for each contesi. '

rn the niscellerreous Sroup points are rhe seniors 6avc a return c;r'nce to the

given for the followi{: ioniot, Scn- Ju:riors last Sa.turd;ry, Iriay 8, and vcry
ior officers 3, Junior pron coni:ittee graciously invited. tho freshics, soph-

Zo Junior proa chairnan 2, clecoration i..or"=n and. tcachers. The r:usic r-ras fur-
eor::::ittcc for gra'du"llti-on 2, pro:: s@TV- nished' by lTincJrornts orchestra' fhe

ing 2, athletic beinquct serving 2, and night "1',tt 
d.ccorations, vhich the jutt-

hone econonics repJrts scnt into thc iois had- put w for the pron' Ycrc still
s"bate 3. Points are aiso given for par- uP.
trcipation in P.f .A. and asseubly Pro-
gr"o" one to four each yearr scholar- **'i(xl"l"'t'<*{(t'*i(*

ship bascd- on class "atttt 
10 a?d. down ant1 **t<d'**'F**x'F*

f to S points for anrards rrhcrc no {'***)k*{'**'t<

speei.el corPonsation is given"


